Note: If this Benartex pattern is included in a kit, any questions about the
kit should be addressed to the vendor from whom you bought it.

Share your finished quilt with the Benartex community
on social media by tagging
#benartex_fabrics!
Also visit our Facebook Sewing Group, Sew Interesting.
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FABRIC & CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS
WOF = Width of fabric | LOF = Length of Fabric
2/3 Yd

A MODERN LODGE 6961-13 Panel Stone/Earth
Remove selvedges and trim panel width 1/4” past block edges
and top and bottom strips to approximately 24” x 43-1/2”

1/3 Yd

B MODERN LODGE 6962-81 Mountain Tapestry Lagoon/Earth
(2) 2-1/2” x WOF strips*

QUILT ASSEMBLY DIAGRAM

C MODERN LODGE 6963-16 Mountain Silhouette Stone

1-3/4 Yds (2) 4-1/2” x 54” LOF strips

From remaining yardage: (4) 4-1/2” x WOF strips

1/4 Yd

D MODERN LODGE 6965-16 Mountain Path Stripe Stone
(4) 1-1/2” x WOF strips

3/8 Yd

E MODERN LODGE 6966-85 Mountain Magic Lagoon
(4) 2-1/2” x WOF strips

7/8 Yd

F MODERN LODGE 6968-77 Mountain Medallion Brown
(5) 1-1/2” x WOF strips
(6) 2-1/4” x WOF strips for binding

Backing: 3 yards; 50” x 65” piece of batting
*Yardage has been calculated to allow for cutting an optional third strip for additional
length. See step 1.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
1. Trim selvedges from 2-1/2” x WOF B strips. Measure A panel length and B strip length. If
strips are shorter than panel, cut an additional 2-1/2” x WOF B strip, piece B strips short ends
together, and then cut (2) strips to A panel length. Sew to the sides of the A panel.
2. Sew the (4) 1-1/2” x WOF D strips short ends together into a long strip. Measure the quilt
lengthwise across the center and cut (2) strips to that length. Sew to the sides of the quilt. Measure the quilt widthwise across the center, including the borders just added, and cut (2) strips to
that length. Sew to the top and bottom of the quilt.

Finished Quilt Size: 43-1/2” x 59”

3. Repeat step 2 using the (4) 2-1/2” x WOF E strips to add the third border.
4. Repeat step 2 using the (5) 1-1/2” x WOF F strips to add the fourth border.
5. Measure the quilt lengthwise across the center and trim (2) 4-1/2” x LOF C strips to that

length. Sew to the sides of the quilt. Stitch the (4) 4-1/2” x WOF C strips short ends together
into a long strip. Measure the quilt widthwise across the center, including the borders just added, and cut (2) strips to that length. Sew to the top and bottom of the quilt.

FINISHING
1. Cut batting and backing 4” larger than top on all sides.
2. Layer backing, batting and top together and baste or pin. When quilting is completed, trim
excess batting and backing. Bind using (6) 2-1/4” x WOF F strips.

